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FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.

The Anti-Cou- rt House People In
Convent on Assembled at

Weeping Water.
WfcEl'INU V ATKIt, Dl-C- . 1 fipCCIlll to

tlie IIkkai.k. Tin-r- wus n l.'.rgf; inoft-in- j

lirld In if Saturday iilU-ruuoii- , .,m-pose- d

of from all ov-r.tli- e

tViHtii ii unit c entral pint ui the county.
Dr. Kulmis'in, of Louisville, occupied
the I liail- - V. 'iil J I. O. It i , of the Iuilt:

penrieut I'nl'-- ' lu ted as secretary.
Guv, Todil, Toiliiid and Sheldon were

present and did most of tin; talking.
There whs also le fe ling inani- -

fehted. Gov. Todd haul; "that he would
rather have the county seat located in

liell than to have it located in IMitts-inoiit- li.

Thin vas shared by

many others here during the day.
Arrangements wore untile to hold cau-

cuses i" eacli precinct in the couuty Tues-

day evening to elect delegates to attend
a convention to lit held here Thursday

December 4 1 ti, to decide on the location
unitedly wished for.

The sentiment si ems to be about

divided between Louisville and

Hanky.
The delegates rsecmed to be in dead

earnest to linvc another county seat elec-

tion if they can get one. aiid are

going to make a hard light for another

cleetion.

To St. Luke's Parish and all Others
Interested.

All contributions for the destitute of

Wsteru Nebraska are requested to be left
l

at the residence of Mrs. It. R. Livingstcr,
corner of Sixth and Oak streets, before
Friday of tliii week. Anything in the

shape of old clothing and bedding will
be acceptable.

At last, I can eat a good square meal

without its distressing me!"' was the grn-ti- ul

exclamation of one whose appetite
had been restored by the use of Ayer's
iSarsaparilla, aftcr years of dyspeptic

misery. A teaspoonful of this extract

before each meal sharpens the appetite.

Card of Thanks
The children and relatives of the late

Mrs.;iIoward Whalen, who departed this

life on Monday, Nov.24, desire to return
grateful thanks and acknowledgment to
all friends and ntighors w ho so willing-

ly and kindly assisted the family at the
sad.and 6udden bereavement of their
beloved mother. Mrs. Joe McVey.

County Court.
License to wed issued to Mr. Hans G.

8undquist and Miss Tlulda Anderson.
In the matter of the application of

Catherine Wrckbtch for allowance for
4 eupport from estate of J. V. Weckbach,

deceased, pending settlement of estate,
ordered allowed, directing administrator
to pay $G0 per month beginning Dec. 1,

1890, and to report itemized statement
of disbursements at end of month.
Judge Sulliyan for application, Byron
Clark for objections.

Last will and testament of Orrin
Hast Tabor admitted to probate. Calvin
II. Tabor appointed executor. J. II.
Ilaldeman for the will.

Last will and testament of Samuel C.

Dean admitted to probate. Augusta E.
Dean appointed administratrix.

J. II. Ilaldeman, of Weeping Water,
is in the city today.

Judge Chapman left for Lincoln this
morning to hold court.

Miss Mable Richey, of Topeka, Kansas
who has been visiting friends in this city
for the past week left this morniDg for
Albia Iowa.

Last evening about S o'clockja Miss of
ten pounds made her appearance at the
home of Wiley Black .and today the
town 13 hardly big enough to hold him,
Wiley says: " the first ward is the ban-

ner ward for babies.

"I use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral freely in
Cay practice.and recommend it in case of
Whooping Cough amo'ug children,having
found it more certain to cure that troub-
lesome disease than any other medicine
Iknow of." So says Dr.Bartlett.of Con
cord.Masa.

The sad intelligence reaches here that
the oldest - eon of Frank Dobney shot
himself in ths shoulder by mistake
while out hunting and died in a few
hours. Mr. Dobney and family were
former residents of this community and
moved t the western part of the state
little over a year ago. Elm wood Echo

Elmer Ljda lest a valuable horse one
day this week from hydrophobia. It
eems that someone had peisoned Mr. Ly-da- 's

dog, which lived nine weeks before
it died. In the meantime it bit the horse,
which also lived but cine week and then
died in great tfony, snapping and biting
everything in reach. Elwood Eche

The following persons met at the resi-denc- eof

M r. Geo. Twisler on North Eighth
street on Saturday evening to celebrate
the event of Mxs.Twislera birthday anni-

versary: Bird Critch field and wife, C. S
Twios and wife, Peter Bates and wife, W
II Worden and wife, Frank Johnson and
wife, and others. A good all around
time was had in "every- - respect, all of
which was a complete surprise to Mrs.
Twisler.
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Penu lous Parsimony.
From Taenia' Oaily.

Our economic county commissioner
are liable to have mother suit on their
hands that will coit the county to

$0 in costs. The election boards all
oyt r tin? county, with the exception of
tltoc in the city of Weeping Water,
were allowed nav for two and one-fourt-

das, making tuch member's fee
but in Weeping Water they were allowed
but one nd oik half days pay or
eaclt. Tiie oiiiiiiistioijcrs h ive ovcr- -

slej'ped Hi. ii OuiiluU in eli -- i, j:e. Mati;
laws us they did wh;n tliey I lu.s to
pay legal rates to til publl.viers of the
county, iiuii tiif'.-i-- int listed snoiii I m e

that hu ii kii wiii i; t
go ill this county. '1 In v. Wis of
liciuLs i.f-vi- r I educe their o"n miiiii't-- .

Oh. no, not much. W. W. lii jui.lii an.
The comnu.-.sioiier-s hav; allowed lull

pny lor the time that each election board
actually put in counting the vot'.s. The
idea that wards whose total VJte cast
was only seventy-thre- e should be paid
the same as other wards and precincts
which ranged from :;00 to 400, is not
only unfair but is manifestly dishonest.
If the Republican will confine its criti
cisms to matters of this sort, the county
commissioners will be appreciate! for
their integrity and fair dealing, which
might have went unnoticed had not our
attentions been called to the fact as
above.

Mr. and Mrs. O, M, Carter gave a re
ception on Monday evening, with danc- -
mg alter 10 o clock. 1 hree large rooms
were oanvased for dancing, w hile the hail
and library were left for com ersation and
the break f.i.- -t ioon for refreshments- -

The rooms were all exquisitely decern
ted with flowers.the manteis being its
tooLe 1 with smilax, held in pace by
larfae bundles of roses and chrysanthe
mums. But the library was the gem
for under ropts of smilax, upon which
were hung at intervals Chinese lanterns.

The MiS3es Emily Wakely, Hartmnn,
Touzalin and Reynolds of Council Bluffs
dispensed lemonade. The alcove in the
hall was similarly dec rated with smilax
and lanterns, and a screen of palms com-
pletely hid the musicians. Yellow chrys
anthemum and green ferns were used ex-

clusively in tha refreshment room.
Mrs. S. I Morse, Mrs. Colpetzer and
Mrs. Dundy assisted here.

Mrs. Carter wore a train gowu of black
velvet with an embroidered front of
white crepe.

We clip the above from the World-lleral- d,

Mrs. Carter being well known
hero a the 6ister of Senator Thomas.

Circular Letter No. 2.
Headquarters Grand Army )

of the Republic.
Rutland, Vt., Oct., 1, 1890.

Comrades: -- Since being elected com-
mander in-ch- ief I have visited ten de-

partments, six of which are west of the
Missouri riyer, and have been more than
gratified to observe the hearty spirit of
comradeship everywhere prevailing, and
the growing pride in and devotion to
our noble order. The thought seemed
to be in every mind and the words on
every lip that the Grand Army of the
Republic should be made to round up
one half million comrades this year.
The inspiration of this thought was not
mere pride in numbers, but the advantage
of membership to indiyidual character,
and the advantage of numbers in increas-
ing the potency of the order in its lofty
work of fraternity, charity and loyalty.
It is on the ground of individual and
public benefit that it becomes our duty
to increase our membership. There are
yet several hundred thousand worthy
yeteran9 who served bravely with us on
land or sea, not yet with us in this orga-
nization. If we do not bring in fifty
thousand or more of them this year the
fault w.il be our own. This miians an
addition of about ten to every hundred.
Who doubts but this ctn be easily done?
What comrado will fail to do his part?
What Post will hold back? Let all de-
partment commanders at once take the
leadership and direction in this work in
their respective departments. I have
seen enough to know that they will find
cordial and enthusiastic response, both
fro:n individuals aud Posts. This is the
best season of the year for the recruiting
service to be made effective and success-
ful. It should not pass without our
achieying results as grand as our possibil-
ities are great. '

Yours in F C. and L..
W. G. Veazy, Com.-in-C'hie-

Official: J. II. Goulding,
Adjutant General.

The Indians.
The State Journal correspondent has

been as conservative as any of them on
the scene of hostilities. Last night he
sent the following telegrnm which is
more warlike than any yet received.

Pixb Ridge Agency, S. D., (via
Rushville, Neb.,) Dec 1. Special.
John Grime, the chief government
herder, has just reported that the Indians
had control of the government herd for
two days, killing many. He and his
herders abandoned all, fleeing, for
their lives. The Indians are all over the
country between the White and Chey-
enne rirers and settlers are fleeing te the
Black Hills, where the Indian are scour-
ing the whole country te the base of the
hills. This is the mest alarming news
received slnee tbe treable begam.

The Western Sufferers
The public meeting called by the uifsyor

at the council chambers latt evening was
wot very largely attended, but those
present were represi ntutive men.

The meeting was called to order about
8 o'clock, and His Honor, Miyor Richey,
was called to the chair. O. M. PtUrson
wi:m madi' of the meeting.

The mayor stated the object of the
mieling, stating t L tit appeals for aid
were rec-iitl- y made through the gov- -
enior and the press from destitute people
from counties in westi in Ne-

braska, in which it is made apparent
that h caus-- ; of the diotith and hot winds
winch prevailed in that section, many
thou-ands- of people were thrown upon
the chanty of the public by
the absolute failure of crops and t hat
ui.less prompt and liberal action was
taken bv the more iavored localities.
great Buffering starvation and death by
freezing must ensue. Tin: people 'if this
city and county are appealed to, to give
of their abundance.

A general discussion of methods was
indulged in by the meeting, and it was
deemed best to appoint committees in
every ward and in every precinct, aud
these committees were urged to make a
thorough canvass of their territory and
among business men, to secure all
the aid possible in clothing, bedding,
provisions, coal, corn or cash, as
promptly as possible.

On motion F. S. White was request-
ed to set apart a portion of his commii
sion store house, on Pearl near Third
street, and to become store keeper fur all
contributions in kind, which he consent-
ed to do.

On m. t on A. B. Todd was appointed
general distributing agent, with instruc-
tions to see that the contributions were
sent to tbe people most in need, and that
they reached their proper dentinatiou.

On motion committees were appointed
from the several wards and the precinct,
with instructions to use all possible dili-

gence to make a canvass of the several
wards for contributions. The following I

gentlemen were requested to act in that
capacity:

First ward George E. Dovey, Fred
Gorder, Walter J. White.

Second ward George Weidman, Dr.
A. Shipman, A. H. Weckbach.

Third ward M. B. Murphy. R. W.
Hyers. P. P. Gass.

Fourth ward F. D. Lehnhoff, E. S.

Greuael, Wash Smith.
Fifth ward John D. Tutt, W. II.

Mackey, A. Bach.
Plattsmouth precinct E. R. Todd,

Henry Eikenbary.
Of course most of these names were

suggested and put on without the know-
ledge of the parties, but their known
liberality and fitness for tbe work was
taken as a guarantee that they would
act, and with promptness and dilligence.

On motion the committeemen were re
quested to meet at 7:30 o'clock on Thurs-
day evening at the council chamber, for
conference and report.

The meeting then adjourned.

The Pythian Ball.
The members of the Older of Knights

of Pytheas which is one of the best or-

ders in the city have arranged to give
a grand ball on New Year's eve, at Fitz
gerald's hall. The Bohemian band will
furnish the music, and the supper will
bo as good as tne city affords. We are
assured no efforts will be spared to make
it the social event of the season.

Uucle Henry Shafer.may die some time,
but not from old.age-h- e is youngar tody
than most men at 30. He has recently
completeted several new houses for rent,
and has completely changed the sombre
appearance of.Shafer town by having all
the houses painted up in old gold and
trimmed with a sort of a cross between a
chocolate and mulberry color.lt brightens
up that part of the city yery materially.

If we had more men like him that
would improve' their realestate holdings
instead of trying to squeeze somebody the
town would be better off.

Jack Densou went to Omeba thi
morning.

A. N.Sullivan was an Omaha passenger,
this morning.

Mr. Clel Morgan and Miss Kate Oliver
will be joined in the holy bonds of wed
lock tomorrow.

Mrs. Taylor and daughter Nellie retu- -
ned to Central City this morning after a,
pleasant viit with friends in this city.

Mrs. Jud C. Brusie, and sister-in-la- w

Miss Mary Brusie, neices of Mrs. C. E.
Wescott, from Sacramento, California,
are in tha city visiting.

Sheriff Tighe took Mr. Thomas Mitch
ell to the insane hospital at Lincoln this
morning, he having been adjudged in
sane by the committee.

Hall's Hair Renewer it fre frmlco- -
hol and dyea that injurs tho akin. It ii
scientifically prepared.and will restorB
gray hair t its original color and rigor.

Mrs. I. S. White and Orand-daught- cr

Nellio White went to BcUerua this' morn
ing accompanied .by, Xisa May Hobbi
who waa returning to tchocl after a week
staying ia tha country with Mra.
White.

( Miss n Hrr i,f Urn w n-- l I II . I!

flpt-u- t Sunday w ith Miss Clara iNlmer, re
tnrnihg to Omaha ym'erday morning.

Miss Georgia Fowbr spent fSunliy ii

the guist of Mii-- s Janet Livingston. Th---

both rrturnid to their studies ut

Browiell Hall ysrday.
Arthur Jaek;un is in the unploy of

the H. and M. at Me Cook; bis wife for-

merly Mi.--5 Maggie Straight will bav for
that villagi- - in a lew dnys where tliey x

pect li;ren I tt r to rcsid.-- .

A ru-t- looking "peciinen of tie "cir.is
tramp stole a coupb of ov i in at
L'igenbi rgers su'oon nili an I iv.n

promptly oveihauh-- by policed cn Dii- -s

n nn 1 made to owe. llr lai-- in
j i 1 all uif'ht.

When a fell. i v c..ii.e- - out fifth.; Pres-

byterian chinch mid .step-- ; en a

which tips up with him and l.e falls-- . vi i

between the ps W illi his In tl in t'n- -

air, it is very embai l especially if
he is wearing an old pair of tlouse.-s-.

W. S. can t II nun-- about it

A Serious Chrfc,
Walter A Cole of We- ping Water w ho

Wis altestrd some time agar-o- the charge
of stealing !?22- - 00 out of the sate be
longing to his former pattner Win .Jam-

ison, and also at am.th- r time he is

charged with having stolen $4 55.00 be
louging to the county and help us bailee
by said Jamison. Mr. Cole has been out
Oil bail and will have his ex
amina'ion before jusiice Archer tomor-
row.

The annual meeting of the Cass County
Agricultural Society will occur Saturday
Dec. 0 Ii, 1890, ft t 2 p. m.. in the county
judge's i flice. Election of otlicers and
other important business.

Fkkd Gokdek, Pres.
Ii. B. Windham, Sec'y. dwl

County Court- -

Hearing on claims against cttato of
Maria E. Jonee, deceased. D. W. Foster,
administrator du bonus uon.

Will O. Doom vs. Howard M. Young.
Suit in replevin. Hearing Dec. 13, 1S90.

John Kiser vs. Eugene L. Heed et d.
Suit on account for work and labor.
Answer by January C, 1891.

Coleman & Mc Phut son vs C. Dun lns
& Sor, Suit on account. Hearing Dec.
8th, 10 a. m.

James S. Mathews vs estate Maria E.
Jones, deceased. Continued until Dac.
27th at 10 a. in- -

School Board Meeting:.
Full board present except Mr. Davis.

Miss Paul resigned on account of sicknets
and Mr. Burcbard of Chicago waselected
to fill her place. Mies Stella Scott re-

signed her position as teacher in the
Eeast Fourth ward, but same was not
accepted.

The application of one of the teachers
for an increase ef salary was sat down
upon very hard. The school board
would certainly have shown better busi
ness sense if they had ignored all claims
for raise ef salary after teachers had been
hired for a year for a specified sum, and
not increased anyones pay until the be-

ginning anew year.The balance of the
evening wa taken up with routine mat-

ters, the allowance of bills etc.

The Weeping Water boys are very en
thusiastic about owning the earth; one of
them said if he had tbe money he would If
bet ten dollars trains would not run od
the M. P. through Plattsmouth in the
next two years. And the fellow actually
seemed to believe what he was talking
about.

The Louisville fellows will barely con
descend to speak to a Plattsmouth man
these times. "Weeping Water has filled
the Louisvilliins with so much of their
no longer needed wind, that they really
feel as though they had the county seat.
Well we don't blame them for feeling
good, in fact if Plattsmouth could not
hold the court house there is no town inthe
county Plattsmouth people would vote
for so unanimously as Louisville.

TOLEDO WEEKLYiBLADE
1 890

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
i

5

The most popular weekly newspaper In ihejS;
United States, the largest circulation and the'only strictly weekly newspaper that ever suc-- a

ceeded in obtaining and holding year alteryear a circulation in every state and territory!
(and nearly every eounty) of the L'nited State
All the news, better departments aod more
first class entertaining and instructive rending
tlian in any otner dollar paper puDiisneu.

Announcements
New ste-r- to commence tha flret of the year

written especially lor tne made- Dy Oliver up
tic Money Maker Series." A series ol Gener
al articles on ' eide Issues." written for the
Blade. Blade Chica tea sett and dinner sets
(ived to club raisers. 8end for specim&n copy
of tbe Weekly Blade and read our imereswnn
announcements for the oominij year.

Specimens
A BDeelmeo codt will ctve yon a better Idea

of tbe weekly Blade then any description wei
CABKivein an advertisement, we inereiore;
invite evervbodv to write us for a specimen!
which we will cheerfully mail you free and atl
the same time pleaemail us a list of names of J
your friend and neighbors, and w will nlso
nail them specimens.

Confidential to Agents.
Anybody can earn tea dollars very qulcklyj

oy raising ciuosior tne ciaae . ne are now ia
payiDK the mcnest amount ror ciuos ever oi
fered by any Dewspaper. We want acenlsj
everybody. Write us for confidential terms to J

agents.
Address ;

THE BLADE. Toledo Ohio.

Castoria in Dr. Samuel Iitclier.s prescription lor Infants
ami Children. It contains neither Opium, .Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. Jt is a harmless Mibstitulo
for Iarcor5c, Irt:is, Soot hi ir Syrups, and Castor Oil.
it Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty 3ears uso ly
Millions of .Mothers. Castoria destroys AVorms ami allays
feverish ness. Castoria prevents vomiting-- Sour Curd,
cures IMarrlura and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething" troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Prlcucl.

Castoria.
Castoria Is on excellent medlctno for chil-

dren. Mothers liar repeatedly told mu of ils
good effect upon their children."

lu. G. C. Ofoood,
Lowell, Maim.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hopu the day Is-n-

fur disUuit when mothers will consider the real
interctt of their children, and uso Castoria in- -

stead of the variousquock nostrums which are
detstroTing their loved onen, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agentg down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

DlU J. F. KlNCflKLOB,
Conway, Ark.

Tha Centaur Company, T7

I

J. H.

L.

IS

lUUWsi

Castoria.
Castoria Is no well adnptjvl to ehlldrf'n tha

I recommend it au stjiieriur to any
known to mo.'

IT. A. Ancrtrn, M. IX,
111 So. Oxford St., Iirooklyn, K. Y.

"Our physielans In tho children'a depart-
ment have EiKiLen highly of their experi-
ence in their outuido practice with CojiUiria
and although wo only have among oar
metlical supplies what Is kraown as regular
products, yet wo aro free to confffi tiint tbs
merits of Castoria has won us to look wUtt
favor upon it."

lurio IlosiTr.ii. and
Bonbon,

Allen C. Shitii, iVr.,
Murray Street, New York City.

Insure your property against lire, lightning ancE
Tornado, in t lie

AMAZON INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF Cincinnatti, Ohio.

Cooxixicticed; Bu.si.aess October i$7i;.
CSSH CAPITAL S3oo,ooo.oo

Stockholders individually liable , under the constitution of the State
of Ohio which together vit,.i the prevent net surplus 's h net

Guarantee ol'ahou; &7GO,OCj,00 to policy holders.
Losses paid in nineteen year.-- , (s-nc- organization) nearly tour inillioa- -

dollars

BEATTIE,
Secretary.

Wm. BROWNE, Resident

Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.
Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to tha
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

It,:

1 8 0 1 Now is the Time to Subscribe. I 8o I I

"THE BEST PERIODICALS

Harper's

DiMPBMaAar,

GAZZAM GANG,
President.

Agent, Plattsmoutii Nebraska

i i

FOR FAMILY READING.'

Magazine.
$4 a. Year. lasucd ITIontlily.

Harper's Weekly. Harper's Bazar.
64 a Year. Issued Weekly. $4 a Year. Issued WeekJy.

Harper's Young People.
$2 a Year. Intued Weekly.

POSTAGE FREE IN THE UNITED STATES, CANADA, AND MEXICO. .

The American people ought to be proud of these four periodicals. It is
no exaggeration to say that the steady influence exerted upon the life and
thought of the nation from the publishing house in Franklin Square is at
least equal to that of one of the great universities. . . . All four of the Harper
periodicals are better now than they ever were befor. How much that
means, everybody knows who has been Harper bred. X. Y. Sun, Feb. io, 1890.

Tiooksellers aud Postmasters usually rccewe Subscriptions. i'ul-:triftint- sent direct
the Publishers should be accompanied by Post-ojjic- e Afone? OrJrr cr Draft, ly'lett tia

time is specified. Subscriptions will begin xnith the current numler.

Published by HARPER & BROTHERS, Franklin Square, Kew Yorfc.
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